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BIG CLOSING OUT S. Where: do
OUTnELDING STAR

GETS SALARY RAISE

Zack Wheat Expected to Re-

port at Once to Brooklyn
Managers

("United Press Staff Correspondent)
New York, April SO. Zack Wheat

hril.tmii mitfii.lilillir star fit Ji Rhu1vii

Ma3 Carriers May Take
Examination May 25

Some Pointers About It

For the benefit of those who may be
casting longing eyes on the gover-nien- t

job of mail carrier from Salem,
the foBowing information is given.

The examination will be held in
lem on May 25, and there is no dis-

crimination as to sex. The circulars
cross out th,e words "male only." But
one must live in the territory supplied
by the office in which the examina-
tion is taken.

The vacancy has been caused by the
enlistment of I.vniau McDonald who
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You are either for the war
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Bills Introduced
,CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTUjRE

PENITENTIARY LASLNIGHT
10 increase AnHy'eams of fluffy, lacy gowns In which

unuiiAn Anvil on n:ii

troduced in the senate today providing
for large increases i tho America anny.j
Seato Fondexter introduced one provid- -

in-- for 1,500,000 additional: men for
the national army.

Senator Bred, Missouri, also introduc-
ed. abill authorizing the American ar
mies to be increased by 3,000,000 man.

The draft quota for the 'month of
May has been increased, it was learned
today. Probably 300,000 men will be
called out during tho month, whorveus

originally it was intended to call only

Id

National league club today was granted
salary demauds that he has. insisted on
and orders were sent him to report im
mediately to Manager Robinson. He i?
expected to join the club Thursday,

In announcing that he had receded
from his iiiteii'jion of granting no in-

creases iu snlarv, Ptesid,-.-- Ebbets of tin
Brooklyn club declared matterB,however
had reached such state from now ou
it is going to be very hard for the
Brooklyn club to keep enough plavers to
mate a decided stand against opposition
The scarcity of players and the im
pending loss of other players caused hi)
capitulation to "heat. The move was
decided on yesterday at a conference
between Kobinson and Ebbets, at which
Robinson insisted wheat be brought
back.

"I would like to buy some players''
President Ebbets declared, "but there
are no players. Other magnates evident
ly do not realize that some clubs wil:
be iu bad shape unless some ouo steps
in !(o rescue, them through the sale of
players."

Pennant Kace Opens
Portland, Or., April 30. Following a

parade of automobiles through the Port
land . streets, the 1918 pennant race of
the Pacific Coast International league
was. opened kere this afternoon when
the Portland Bnckaroos crossed bats
with Vancouver, B. C.

Aberdeen opened at) Seattle and the
Spokane Indians played the Tacoma Ti
gers at Tacomtj.

No speeches were allowed at the park
The flag was raised to the strains of
the national anthem. Women were noti
fied that a jitney war tax would be re-

quired of each on ladies' days Mondav,
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday.

Against Spit Ball.
Chicago, April 30. American Associa

tion umpires and managers met here to-

day lay plans for preventing use of
nhe spit ball and other freak deliveries
A $25 fine for the first offense, siupen
sion thereafter was President Hickey's
prescription for taming teachers. The
association race starts tomorrow.

Chapman To Navy.
St. Louis, Mo., April 30. Bay Chap

man, C'levelnnrt shortstop, .'pday expect-
ed permission from hij draft board in
jiutiuiB, io join mo nuvy. xno siur xn
dinn was ready to enlist at once.

Fulton Playing Safe
San Francisco, April 30. Fred Fulton

isn "t going to take a chance between
now aud July 4.

He told local promoters who 'are try-
ing to fngc an r boxing tourna-
ment for tht benefit of Camp Fremont
soldiers on May 10, that ho will not box
Willie Mcehnu four rounds, under any
circumstances.

Beniiie Leonard and Willie Ritchie
are two boxers who are' figured on for
the card.

.. Soldiers Witt Wrfptle.
Chicago, April 30. Announcement of

signing, of Sergeant Earl Caddock of
Camp Dodge for a finish heavyweight
wrestling match here May 8th with
Wladek Zybszko was made hero ipday.

Liberty Bond Battles .

Milwaukee, Wis.,, April 30. Colonel
J. C. Miller's plan for a liberty bond
battle between Jess; Willard and Fred
rulton was echoed when Promoter Tom
Andrews offers 60 per cent of tho grosf
receipts to be paid in liberty bonds for
a Benny Leonard-Charli- White bout
hene in May or June.

Unknown Woman

Blamed For Shooting

New York, April 30. Polled today
arc investigating the murder of Mrs
John McCnnna and the suicide of her
husbund, Lieutenant McCanna, U. S. N.
B. found dead in their Brooklyn homo.
Their 16 months old son, with whom
McCanna played for an hour before
shooting his wife, was with the bodies.

A note he left stated McCanna had
talked things over rand tho wife had
suggested he kill her.

An unknown "Lennio" is blamed for
the double shooting.

THIS IS THE DAY
THE MIDDLE-AG- E

iimni i xr vmm i ntwo vnmT

Her experience, her ripened judg- -

ment, enable her to take advantage of
the wonderful opportunities for women
which tho war has created. But to
succeed she must appear young. Cray,
streaked with gray, or faded hair
gives the look of age and keeps many
women from ,the success they descrvd.

If gray hair is your handicap you
can easily overcome it witn
jHair Color Restorer gust as have thous
andg of other wolneu. it w,n gradually
firmer hack i the natural co or and- " ot, vftur trnm Vmi. InnLt

for so many years carried the mail on
rural route Xo. 3. There will also, be a
vaeawy ou rural route Xo. 1, as Ernest
Branson is also in the service. But for
the earning examination, the postoffice
department Has rural route 3 in mind.

Tho law provides that when a mail
carrier goes into the army, on his re-

turn, he is entitled to his old job.
However, tho carrier who has been
doing the work may be assigned to
other wont in the postal service or for
other pcstial service if adapted to the
work.

If interested, apply to the Salem
post office for blanks and other infor-nia'io-

but do not wait too long abwi:
it. The Seattle- office must pass on the
applicant and as in all civil service
examinations, a photo must be submit-
ted along with the application.

Koute 3 from Saleiu, the first to be
supplied is really one of the hardest
routes out of tho city. There is 28

miles to travel every day and the
roads are" what might be termed in
pretty bad condition part of the year.
It may be served by the horse and
buggy method or by autcmobUe. The
carrier provides the method of travel
and the expense of keeping up the auto
or horse aud buggy. The pay is $100 a
month. Jet profits can be figured at-

iter deducting cost and expense of an
auto or other travcfling means.

Home Gardeners Warned

Against Plant Diseases

CorvaUis, Or., April 30. It is nB

wiso aud often unsafe to plant any
crop on the samo spot where that
crop was grown laist year on t

of the fungous parasites which may
havo got a start on that crop lust yenf
and remain in the soil to infect the
new crop moro actively than before
with resulting losses in yield and qual-

ity, says Prof. H. P. Barss, 0. A. C.

Nearly all crops have their special dis-

eases "which do not attack other crops,
therefore it is safe, for examplo, to
plant beans following potatoes or corn
following beans, et. Tomatoes, howev-

er, are so closely related to potatoes
that they anay havo many of the same
diseases as potatoes and therefore
should not follow potatoes on the same
ground. Each homo gardne'r is help-

ing to win the war. Crop pests side
with the enemy. It is the duty of ev-

ery food raiser to use every available
mothod of fighting those pests and.
crop rototrtm is cue oi tne swuipiest
and nibst effective ways of avoiding
many of them.

Treat Potato Seed
Not. one potato, should bo planted

this spring wiihout previous treatment
with corrosive sublimate, says Prof-M-

B. McKay, the potato disease in-

vestigator of the experiment station
at Corvallis. Ner!iy all petatoc carry
the spores of disease producing fungi
on tho skin. The simple method ot
treating tho seed potatoes with corro-

sive sublimate diwwlvcd at the rote of
two thirds in 5 gallons of water will
kill theeo spores. Do not use samo

innoro than four times m it
weakens. Used four times, ! gallons
will treat about 2 bushels. Treat only

it tiihem Trent for one and
hu,f hou'r. Trriat m,,.,, um. Do

nn a nlnta;l container for tho solu- -

tion, Plant in disease free soil that
did not grow pctaittes the previous
year. With proper care and cultivation
this will insure a good crop on the
nigh ttoTt of kind.

Why Shamed by
Blotchy Skin

If Ton ar a sufferer from Eon-m- or
Unslfrhtly pimply skin, yon know Just whnt
It means to have that humiliating, bock-war- d

feeling uliout meeting straimi-r- s aud
oftentimes irlends. Mnny a time you have
looked Into the mirror nnd wished that
your skin would be like other people that
you know, "without a Ulrmlsh." This wish
can be yours tor the asking. If you will
irn in th ri rn f erlsf. and Drocure ft bottle OI
I). D. !., the greatest of all skin remedlet,
apply It according to directions. In a short
time your skin will be as soft as velvet.

Come In and ask for a bottle today on,
our money-bac- k guarantee. Ask also about
V. D. I). 8oap, that keep the tklu healthy.

JLr JLJr lht Standard

HMaBHB Skin Remedy
J. v,. ferry.
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noble young manhood burdened with .Jie
hoat of hatred. And we need to know
jusi as cieany mat these armies ar,e

not going into the atmosphere of hat-
red.

The war will be ended only, as there
is gained the tr.ue conception or true
idea of what is taking place in ,J;e

world today. As it will be seen that men
are not merely fighting against men.
nations are not merely fighting against
nations, but that a truly spiritualized

the Christ consciousness is
demanding expression in the conduct
and .affairs of nations, as wen as oi'

von with the result that tho autoera
cies of personal control, ecclesiastical
political, medical and otherwise seeinc
a reckoning at hand, are striving vainly
to avoid this time Of reckoning through
.he cruel subterfuge of war!

Thus we sue that the battle is not
against flesh and blood but in the lan-

guage of St. Paul Is "against principal-
ities, against powers, against the rulers
of the darkness of this world, against
spiritual wickedness in high places."

Into '.Jie true concept of what is tak
inf,- place in the world today conv5B thj
tender compassion of Christian Science
Pinfolding the exact and undeviating de
wands of Principle and Truth which
says to the raging sea of personal con-

trol or personal domination: "thu
far and no fanli.er.'J

Cherrians Decide

To Visit Portland

The Cherriau minstrel performers dc
cided definitely at a meeting held at
)ho Commercial club to accept the invi-

tation of the army Y. M. C. A. of the
Vancouver barracks to give the show at
the Heilig theatre on the evening of
Wednesday, May 15.

According to the plans as outlined by
0. B. Gingrich, the Vancouver T. M. C.

A. will pay for the Heilig theatre and
the expenses of the Cherrian singers
it Portland and the home orchestra will
be paid from tha funds of the Commer-

cial club to which the .nerr?an organ-

ization is entitled.
It is probtble that some changes will

be made in the program and for this
reason, rehearsals will begin again, the
first to be held in the Y. M. C. A. at
8 o'clock Friday evening..

Tho lower floor of the Heilig theatre
will be given exclusively A the soldier
at Vancouver barackB for which of
course there will be no admisison charge
Oficers will occupy the boxes and the
balcony and gallery will be given to the
Portland folks who have donated gen-

erously to the Y. M. C. A. war fund.

Potato; Won't B Flour

Substitute A ftr 1st of Ma

By a railing just issued by W. B- -

m. y i.,-T.- . .i..iieaerai icon (imiinisiTr ior
"reigon, o.n request; or neroerr
.ramcr, inmivotn enui uo iMMii in

, t

ni state wrur aiav l as a miristitii'e

W. Porter. C. S. B..
Tells of

.
Relation of Church

to Great World War

A lecture on Christian Scienea was
given last night at the state peniten-
tiary under tjhe auspices of First Church
of Christ, Scientist iu Portland, Or. The
lecturo was delivered by William TO

Porter, C S. BiJtolbet"ortlIe'Board
ef lectureship, fit Tho Mother Church
The First Church of Christ, Scientist
in Boston, Mass. The lecture was pri-

vate and a special train loadod with
guests came up from Portland.

Mr. Porter said in part:
Christian Science, Tne Democracy of

Mind God.
When Mrs. Eddy, many years ago.

wrote these significant words in thf
Preface to "Science and Health with !

Key to tho Scriptures," "The time for
tlunkors has come." slw pointed to the
advent or dawn in human jousciousnesf
of universal brotherhood the. democracy

of Mind or God.
Fundamental Statements

It would be impossible to conceive of
God except as e or infinite Mind;
and as thi-r- is no place where Mind is
not, God, who is infinite Mind
or divine Love, is omnipresent, hence
incorporeal.

God Is Love
In language inspired and inspiring

John, who fulfilled so wonderfully the
great trust reposed in him by th,o Mas
ter, declares that God is Lovel

All the teachings of Christ Jesus poin.
clearly not only to the propriety but
to the imperative necessity for gaining
a true understanding of God, and of
truly understanding mau 's unity with
Him.

Law.
The healing and redemptive works of i

Christian Science are no longer looked
upon as sranga mysterious phenomena
On the contrary, these healing and re
demptive works afford proofs t )
thoughtful persons that the results ii
question are neither fragmentary uor
haphazard in their nature and occur
rence; but by reason of their magni
tude, multiplicity and permanence, they
belong to and are. rightly classified a t'
the effect of law,

When tlw sick man is healed in Chris-
tian Scieuce something has taken place.
It cannot be said that that which ha
destroyed a condition of discord anr,
sickness, and established a condition of
health, harmony and happiness, is noth-
ing. Effect implies cause.

And . this is the law, my mends
which Christian Science declares to you.

Early Study By Mss. Eddy.
t v u 1 1 d.,. t: tin nor nuiA. uciiuDicunun buu iii ,.. .

whom humanity should reuder a tribute
of love and respect.

Simplicity and Consistency
Mrs. Eddy's faith and trust in God

and her confidence iu the evcr-pre- s

ence of diviuo Love, was the simple
faith and trust and confidence of a
little child; and this, IVogethor with the
courage, strength aiid zeal jj mewh"i.
had canMiiahrfojrST a great pur-JfadT her the most tender and
loving anu yet tne most compassion-
ately firm and constructive character
of her time.

Application
I,' is tho will of God that man should

know the truth, and you may beirin at
jonee in Christian Science to discriuiin-- :

ate between the unreal und tha real, be- -

tw';ou tno untrue and '.810 true, to ro
jeet and deny the suggestions of false
ma'rinl consciousness, and instead, to
apinopriato as yours today the things
tl,at bl"g to immortal man, and iu the
iu('"tity thus established you may be
freel

Eelation to World War
We are living today in a period of

Kevelation, the unfolding of Christian
Science, which reveals man governed by
Principle, Truth and good.

is also well to recognize in this
connection that there never lias been
a revelation of truth without an uncov-
ering of error. Against the autocratic
evils of personal control the nations
of thfl world are waging today a tre-
mendous warfare, and men and women
who are consecrated ifo the ideals of
Principle and Truth are under the re-

sponsibility and obligation to see to it
that none of these evils of personal con-
trol shall arise out of the conflict and
sacrifice in the guise either of philan
thropy, philosophy or human welfare

iii the guise of socialism or democ
racy; in me guise even of religion or
church, whereby the autocratic evils of
personal control, political, ecclesiastical,
medical or otherwise, might bo
ed again in human history. -

On page 96 of "Science and Health
with Key to the Scriptures" the row-re-

Leader of Christian Science has re-

corded these wnjds, which are of par-
ticular significance to Christian Scien
tists as well as to all right thinking
men and wonv.-n- ; "During this final
conflict wicked minds will endeavor ti
nnu menns y wnicn to accompiisn nion
evil, but those who discern Christian
Science will hold crime in check, ffhey
will aid in the ejection of error."

When the Government of the United
SKtes, as the highest representative of
righteous democracy, is assailed by the
autocracies of personal control, Chris-
tian Scientists will be the first. to as- -

isau what is wrong; to uncover aud de- -

tect the evil mental forces which are
Lriiiir ......... in nnrlhrovp, u..v.v-.- .j - Hv w..

i j i i ,i: a

3.

Girls of the Eugene high school 1913
.,.-,-. i,,t;,w. i,,,..., !. ils. ,.,v

to appear for receiving thoir diplotnan.
.'aud wul wear middy blous

es uud white skirt.

THAT ANNOYING,
PERSISTENT COUGH

mny lond to chronic lunjr troublo. or
mean that, tho chronic aiaca uUemty
Is reached, j:i oithor ciai. try

ECKMAN'S ALTERATIVE
Thla tonto nricl

rliefl the acknowlcilKol benetUs of Cal-
cium truatuiont without diturblu th
iitcimach. Contains no Alcohol fittT
cotio vi tf Drug,

$2 sue, now $1.K0. $1 iiz, now POc.

Price Includes war tax. All drugfl-U- ,
K'ltmnn Irfiborntory. Philadelphia
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These Tiny Flamlets of Gas
P.

I f

are the Torches of Freedom which- - lighten the
path of the Home-mak- er and win for her "

Freedom from Household Drudgery.

The woman who cooks with a Cabinet Gas
Range can cook by schedule. She can estimate
just exactly how much of her valuable time must
be spent in the kitchen and plan her day ac--
cordingly.

Gas-rth- e Ever-Read- y Fuel
is ready for service at a turn of the valve, while
expense is ended the minute you turn it off.
Your Cabinet Gas Range awaits selection in
our display rooms. Special terms. Call today.

Telephone 85

trospecuon, Mrs. faay miorms us uu umuuj-- , nuu, uiviug ,ium unctiuou
that in the year 1866 she was healed! what is wrong, will bo found defending
of an illness, the result of an injury the principle, of righteous government

neiher medicine- - in the manor and place where each is
rould Dirring this period, rte best fitted to serve, whether such ac--

H uTfte Kble was her only text- - tivitie. are to bo expressed in the lines
"o- - WBteMow.

It is recognized fact that."...Christian .ers of mind, guarding tha. priceless
Science has made more Bible students, tunity tn humanity of thought word

than any othfir eause in ancient or mod-- ' no action, governed by Principle and
era times. " TrH. .

Mrs. Eddy's Work There is one thing, however, that we

If Mrs. Eddy's work had consisted need to know in connection with the
only in establishing the place and use J war, and that is that the war will no;
of the Bible in Jhis incomparable maa-- j be cnded through the heat of hatred. We

ner, she would be considered most re-- i need to kow that this great natloa i
markable woman indeed, and one to tot sending forth its great armies of

- 't "

f0' wnej
.

"fur- - T1 .
" t een permit--Q-ba- n is not a dye, but ft delightful

"P J Mr- - Ay has toilet preparatio- n- necessity for ev- -

q"$a 3ber to respect this ery woman who understands the va ne

4BW!ln "If e,.r 'of keeping young I will not stain he

e0Tt!nue wlhn B taw,alp. wash or rub off or interfere wita
..tuties m ever since there are, washing or wavmg the hair Also re- -

thousands of bushels remaining in the moves dandruff, keeps the hair heal- -

(tote Jupt thig tfa an(i ,f eagi,yvalpp,ic(1 by ,impiy
bMer lM Um Mtt,Jd u et1llain. eombing cr brushing through the hair,

no more plentiful than' Sold by all good druggists every-
tt has been but. on the mtrary. is in where on Money-Bac- Guarantee.
jjjp,, mipnly. Many of the small in- - Price 75c.

miIs Mgen eme 3

bese of havin? ground their alt-ot- urallr tnrn more and more to potatoes
mMlt 0f Thej wm be able arfd tha this may caime imovement

hvier than would otherwise be theTervfen nntil thf new erop is avail- -

ble. It is supposed the people will not- - 'ease. '

The GAS COMPANY
237 N.Liberty St
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